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452 3483458

16mm FEATURE FILMS

THTHE BESTREST THE NEWEST

torfor your village movie shows
write DICK NORMAN

at

PICTURES INC
811911 uh ave anchorage

serving alalaskaaskatska since ISMS1939

native craft
CARVED IVORY slipperslippers
mukluksmuk luks custom seal skin
parkasrhRR bob blodgett

tellertaller commercial company
teller alaska

clarks
curioscure

ios & giftsgi
133 LACEY ST FAIRBANKS ALASKA 99701

complete line of alaskan gifts
nugget & jade jewelry baskets

yoyosyo yos masks mocassinsMocas sins

specializing IN IVORY

CLIPIP & SAVESAV
1

Z SEWINGIFWWIIFWWI MACHINEJ ihi
1 I SALES & SERVICE xax1

clcn ONN & e4w9f0waw any make m ffRr9raW bahmvtuvahm nwnow 4w95S
Aspecialists in quality service & refairreoairreocir

WHITE HOUSE DISCOUNT N

94cwto9 COW 4524534403453.44034524343
MORMNLVrufficrmffic CMPC sv 6 5ffljhaiflb

eveiaeveiyvery genuine wor of art as some peopto are so feid ef 11111.1

inumuchch reason for being as the earth luck that they wiltwill run hakhalf way tot
and the sun meet it

EMERSON 7jerrolciJERROLI

ARTIFACTS WANTED if you
are ggoing0 ing to sell oldtinfeold time objectsobjecti
please contact the alaska state
museum first if you have old 4
time things that needneid special J

care you can lend them1hemahem tofo the
museum for safekeepingsafe keeping and
didisplaysolay if your things areaie in the
alaskaaliska state museum they stay
in alaska tocontactntacti jane wallen
directorwrector alaska state museum
pidupouchch FM juneau alaska
99801 phone 5861224586 1224
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arftfrftree FIWIhamburgerskmlk6040 rgtolouthto youth groupsgrouns
W

A

BOY SCOUTS girlscoutsGIRL SCOUTS CAMPFIRE GIRLS
ALL CHURCH YOUTH GROUPS

groups must DCpe accompanied by adults please call in at
least afewa few hours in advance so that we can be pprepared1repared

american express credit cards honored
applications also taken

1 mile richardson highwayhi4hwav phone 45222664.522266452 2266

CASH LOANS INC NEED MONEY
LOANS SELL BUY GUNGUNS SCAMECAMERAS TV

anything of value large selection of guns for sale
we buy sell swap trade tape decks for homes and cars

4 track 8 track cassettest
A

NOTICE
NEW LOW PRICES

on
LUMBER & PLYWOOD

COLUMBIA

transportationsnsportationTRI1 CO

c 0 henry D nemnein

ATTENTIONAITENTION EVERYONEEVERYRYONE I1
TUNDRA TIMES is a native newspaper of small sisesize but

which has a bigb119 voice find out why only 8008.00 per year

KWW0 please enter my subscription to the TUNDRA TIMES for one year

I10 please enter my subscription joto the TUNDRA TIMES for six months w
NAME

small paper
XX

ADRESS fine for gifts9giftsifts

but it s an S
CITY OR VILLAGE i at new year s

influential 11 STATE ZIP CODE timoortimeortimimeeorREGULAR MAIL including alaska
NXI other states and canadacanadaycanada66 months 4504.50

I11 year 8008.00 at timeone 2 years 150015.00 any
AIR MAIL including alaska
other states and canadacanadaycanada66 months 100010.00

6 1 year 190019.00
2 years 370037.00

send cash check or money order to
XNXX NX TUNDRAtundratimesTIMES box 1287 fairbanks alaska99701Alaska 99701

PLEASE FILL OUT THETHEBLANKBLANK AND SENDENDS IT TOTOUSUS I1


